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K. K. K. Cross 
Burns in WaterdownEast Flamboro Township Council Meeting

I
Waterdown was the scene of S 

flaming Klan cross en Wednesday 
night, presumably the work of part
ies from Hamilton. The cross which 
was placed on the school grounds 
and burned about an hour, is similar 
in construction to others which has 
been seen in Hamilton and vicinity, 
tieiug of iron piping rapped with 
oil soaked rags. An empty oil can 
was also left on the grounds.

Tenth Meeting
The Municipal of the Town.hip of Ea.t Flamboro met at the Water- 

down Community Menorial Hall on Monday, October 6th, 1924.
AM members preterit, the Keeee pmaiding. The minute, of last 

"reelmg were reed, end Deputy Heave Forth moved end John Morriien 
seconded the motion tiret they be adopted.

Moved by R. H. Emery, aeoonded by John Morrison, that W. O.
Merritt lie granted the sum of $50 for Seed Faire for the year 11124.

! , Moved by John Morrison, seconded by Charles R. Mount, that the 
nrporation of the Township of East Flamboro iniure the Township Hall 

lor the Sinn of *20fm with the Federal Fire Insurance Co. of Canada for el 
term of three years, which was previously insured in the Waterloo Mutual „

! Fire l",ur“,,,:e C°o tt»d that a cheque for .$22 I» issued fur premium on : KUOX CtlUrCD

AnniversaryAccounts to the amount of #1200 were passed, ami on motion of R 
II Kmniy, seconded by (’has. R. .Mount, the Reeve was authorized t„ 
,s*ue his urtier to pay same. They were as follows- iAnniversary Services will be held ^ __

I in Knox Presbyterian Church Sun
'S S IV day. No vernier 2nd at 11 a. m. and 

7d 36 
26 16 
60 001

Albcn Rupert, 18 hours ditching on Easterhrook Road 
Thomas Dent, work on Robson tiiUcroad 
Harry l>:tnvera, repairs to crusher and bin 
W. t Mnrritt, grant for Seed Fairs for IV24
R Forth, committee fees and expenses for duly, Aug. and Sept 21 00:
i> m l,m,m'ttee »“d expenses for duly, Vug. and Sept. 6 00 On Thanksgiving night, November
V , colnmit!PP f,'e" aml expenses, July. Aug. and Sept 2(1 00 10th, a Supper and EntertaiamtPt
•loliii Morrmon. coiMiniitccfc,.» »n,| expemes, July, Aug. ami Sept 27 (ill will be given rjeorve F v.rl.v 
H. A. Drummond, committee fees and expenses, duly, Aug. Sept 64 00 „ f 8 '
I’d. Spark*, Insurance Premium on Hall for three years 22 00 A" of ‘'Ondon. Ibaraatio Elocn*

XV. Elliott, culvert, and putting in same, Mountshurg Road 29 66 assisted by Hamilton and
< . XV . Klliott, 100 yards gravel # • 0, 100 yards gravel S25 95 00 laoal talent will provide an excellent à
M^iXlïrZ'Tr,,  ̂ 1 7$ I program. Admission to supps, and'

b runk Johnntone, .‘ill hrs team, 55 hrs. man, putting in culvert 
Garden Lane, and scraping gravel pit at Flamboro Outre 

Registrar County of Wentworth for IS Deeds and postage 
R. G. Clugston, hauling 5 loads stone $5, filling holes $2.1(1 
Gordon Gallagher, 44 hrs. inspecting fruit trees, and phono 
Spectator Printing Co., notice of Voters' List Court 
Joseph Currie, repairs to road machinery 
R. T. Itvthune, grading on Master brook Road 
''anada Ingot Iron Co., :t culverts for 8th Concession East 
IL H. G asile, work Nelson Towndine $11.1.40. 8th Con. $47.10 
A. ( . Mullock, drd <|ua tdr salary $180, services selecting jurors $10 

Postage duly, Aug. Sept. $5.40, War tax #4.08, Phone 85c 
Attendance at Court October 1 and 2. $0. Visit to Hruce and 
Counsel! $2, Expenses Court of Revision $88.05, Posting of 
Election. Posters $5, total..............
On motion the Council adjourned to meet 

November or at the call of the Reeve.
A. C. MULLOCK,

Clerk

k< 80 p. m. Rev. Russell McGill iv ray 
B. I), of Burlington, will officiate 
at Imfch services.

EAGER’S concert 50 cents.

X81 60 !
1 001 
7 10

.... 17 76!
•* <[>: The November meeting of the 

22 60' WafceM*own Women's Institute will 
211 00 ! b* held in the Memorial Hall Wed- 
160 60 i »eeday afternoon, November 5th. 

Miss Buckbee, the school nurse, will 
be present and uddresa^dtjfr meeting-. 
A spelling match coutfucted by Mrs. 

304 28 ! H reçue is also on the program. The 
music committee for the afternoon 
is Mrs. Geo. Reid and Mrs. VTm. 
Guenther. The ladies who promised 
fruit for the Mountain San., and 
any others who wish, are asked to 
bring it to this meeting. Dr. Hol
brook has arranged for delivery and 
also the return of jars.

Women’s InstituteThe Store of Quality

See our window display 
of Linoleums, 
and Linoleum Rugs.

Let us show you our 
pattern book of Linoleum

J
the first Wednesday in

11. A. DRUMMOND,

Phone Fredy-on-the-Spot 
for Coal—Phone 148♦F.

The marriage of Miss Elsie I. # 
Nicholson of Hamilton, and Mr. 
Edward Gallin of this village, was 
solemnized by Archdeacon Forneret - 
at All Saints Church, Hamiltoi^on^^ 
Friday, October 24th. É|KÉj|f

\ , < f

To Sell Summer 
Residents

V/?£ADY TO S£KV£ Yoo/A big assortment to 
choose from, and our 
prices are right.

The funeral of 1-atyffi Gun.hon.r 
took place from hi, (laughter's hpm. 
Mrs. John Crusoe, jit 11.30 Tuesda; 
morning to 8t. Thomas Church, u 
t muent being at Holy S..p J* J 
cemetery.

JpACH shovelful of coal, of 
*"*oiir coal, you feed to your 
hungry furnace is a load of 
complete heat—it's all coal 
thoroughly cleaned and full 
weighted. ,

City people in the 
country for the Sum
mer can be sold gro
ceries and meats by 
Long Distance. Some 
grocers (and butchers) 
call up out-of-town cus
tomers once a week and 
get their orders. Deli
veries are made by 
truck or express.

grocers arrange 
their customers

MillgroveFRED THOMAS
I

*Mr. ami Mrs. Dingroan, and Mr. 
Davui Mosher of Toronto, wwre-emit* 
**ig at (he home of Mr. K. Cummins 
Iasi Sunday.

Miss Eileen Pepper was visiting 
: Iriunds in Jordon last Sunday.

Also Agent for

Hamilton By-Product CokeOur stock of Men’s and Women’s light, 
medium and heavy Underwear is in good 
shape for you to choose your requirements. 
An inspection of our lines would be

Some 
with
before they leave town, 
to give this service. 
They say they can well 
afford to pay for Long 
Distance calls on weekly 
orders.
Let ua work out with 
you a plan for the sur
rounding district

Knox Church
REV C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minuter

Sunday. November 2nd “™ :!°hn “f J
. 3 „ .. *'“» visiting at the liome^
Anniversary 8em.es 11 a. in. and Ryoktnan Isst week -»■ 

7.30 p. 111. j
Rev. Russell MnOillivray, B 1)., Mr. and Mrs. RJJBd W 

of Burlington, will officiate. , were visiting frten„J Vft Lon
St. Thomas last took.

appre
ciated. Prices are moderate and quality 
of the best.4*

A good assortmenu of Stamped Linens 
all new stock. We will be glad to show 
you them.

Mr. Georgs Church has moved his^ 
cottage and lilaoktmith ahop to the 
corner of the »th Concession and ■ 
Guelph Highway. ^3

Don’t forget to phone or call at 
Grocer? Department. All goods carried 
are of high grade and lowest prices.

The Public Library is 
Thursday evening, with 1 
lection ef books tojjmM

Mrs. and MUs^Hh|
view, Ont., were vll^Hfp! 
of Mr. Ed Lewis laslH

our
Entry Bell Telephone -it a 

Long Pittance S ta Lion.

I

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Cartage and Trucking

Phone I 46

G. E. GREENE
Waterdown Ontario

tk...... i5j

Two Papers for the Price of One
The Family Herald and Weekly Star 

is $2 a year
..

The Waterdown Review 
is $1 a year

You can get both papers for One Year

For $2
Send Your Subscription to This Office

/
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At tide hour of the day the Hotel “N-**" jhe lsugM a little njrj-
XXtftfttt&rTZ "JSS £%.X*t
ESLiSî "thS/hi Imd î'S.ïÆt ai$.SriiJ21!r
waited in the pleasant •hedow cut by Wednesday." 
the big owning». It vu » very hot Ardeyne regarded her attentively, 
■print day, and already the various She certainly had the furtive wanner ; 
birds of passage were beginning to of one who Is running away. But from i 
wing their way north, or to think what? Surely not from Hugo 8marie, 
about It There would be no more It should be the other way about, If 
new arrivals. Ardeyne’» own holiday anything. ... .
was drawing to its close. "Isn't this rather sudden?" he

As he sat on the balustrade, swing- asked.
Ing one foot and thinking his gloomy, Carrie Egan nodded and displayed 
tangled thoughts, Mrs. Egan's car her fine teeth in a smile, the quality 
rounded the steep driveway and came 0f which was a little uncertain. She 
to a stop before the hotel entrance, was a mysterious creature, hinting, 
Her chauffeur, now restored to health always at subtleties which the ordi

nary mind Is not quick enough to 
grasp. Here, as one might say, at a 
moment's notice she was flinging off 
to a distant portion of the world as 
unconcernedly—or lees so--that Mrs. 
Camay had taken the Villa Charmll.

"To tell you the truth, that awful 
little man, Smarts, gives me the shud
ders," she said. "'Phil, you are a 
demon. You never let on that he waa 
a relation of your precious Carnaye 
and that you’d have him in tow. I 
suppose he*» your patient?"

(To be continued.)

FREE7.

ESS»*™*
W to the Aneot Japon*.

"SALAD A! Beet on rm
Kettles per» better -bee property 
arooaaed. lead 1er our catalogue 
of bookrepere’ euppllee. Kipert a* 
rice trerlr slree.

Ruddy ktanufaeturlng Ce,, LM. 
■renders Ont.

f

■4MGREEN TEA
le (he beet at any price—Try It. and her service. Jumped out and Im

mediately got into conference with 
the assistant concierge. There was a 
ringing of belle ana some shouting 
from the concierge to the lift-boy and 
from the lift-boy down a speaking 
tube to the porters’ office. Then the 
chauffeur came back, walked around 
the silver car 
turn with his

f-. «I’
sMAF.

LAWN
MOWERS

Canada's Bear!
Hlerft poaattbtobuQd 
•bettor lewn mower
then8pt*»rt 
•mrotbPSjwerohg»

Beer nmntnS.lwèa
x\\ aSU# *»«**<#

punching the tires in
.....------.... fist, opened the bonnet
and looked into the engine, then lit a 
cigarette and begnn to undo Htrapa 
on the luggage carrier. The lift-boy 
and BRslittant concierge came out to 

nresently 
hovering

side hospitably ready to speed the 
parting guest. It gradually 
upon Philip Ardeyne that M 
might bo going away.

This suspicion was confirmed pres- 
by the appearance of her maid 

uggago. The

watch him, and 
waiter was seen

the head 
about in- *■

Mlnsrd'e Liniment Heals Cuts. 'dawned

A youngster in a primary school 
wrote the following about the pig: 
"The pig is very dirty and will eat 
anything but rhubarb. He has very 
little, if any, ambition for himself."

CHAPTER XVI.—(Corfd.) ^und the trail of unkind iro»lp which
ÆnlXr""^ °nd .u'ît* Thrre " .‘Mllp^^

”™"w*a *11 gone into when they ho considered. A
U,upr„o»^ng him' Wc needn', cloiéî^h so ?Sy. Could one Ly 

“Certainly not, Hugo," Jean agreed there was the slightest change in his 
hastily. “Only—whatever money Mrs. m»n"cr ife, t„h„“n.Jîmd
Egan has, you can make no claim on not i/' v -,
it. You’re about the last person in «*‘® have been accepted by him with-

broadem^T a little. H. ”
^â’ll'Xy,"ehie8Tàid!:'with a 8atis-|houra.^nHadn’t she herself made a

I gether in the weary effort to recall; 
her lips puckered dismally. How many 

I times had she said “Hugo" instead of
tYou frightened the poor lady," he I‘^7 PcrhaPa 11 waF only her 

said with brutal directness. "No agnation, 
doubt she thought you still safe at I 1 *PURt 00 
Broadmoor, and to be suddenly con- vagueiy.^ 
fronted by the man who shot down,1 ' .
her husbaod—well, she’d Hknlv prom- ' 1.11 ■u‘ —^hing.” P j you to see a

But Hugo was unaffected by this fof.^ vo., m, 
bold reference to his crime. He con-; ,,es’.y°4 
tinued to smile—it had become a smirk feir* R'P®? , .. . .
now—sought in his waietcoat pocket {@ve* “‘.Î “hout.
tor a tattered packet of cigarettes, lit ; hjv.i. ‘ »en each 
one, puffed at it in such a way that. on.,r' . mnmen.

tea
argument-wttkÿson, and he made use CHAPTER XVII.
of what he did hot1 believe in—Hugo’s; Dr Ardeyne finished first with his 
fortune that was to come from Mrs. 'share of the packing. Hugo’s slender 
Egan. I belongings all went into

"Well, you can pay me back when. handbags and it did not take long to 
you’ve more money," he said, and dispose of them, 
swept all the bills and memoranda ! The doctor was just about as un- 
into his pocket. I happy as n man in love can be when

Jean’s eyes filled with reproachful .things are rot going altogether well, 
tears and Gaunt leaned across the To begin with, there was the unaltcr- 
table and took her hand, patting it able fact that he cared more for Alice 
fvnwy- I than he had ever believed it would

“Won’t you let me do anything for be possible for a man to care for any 
you and Alice?" he asked. “Could woman, and he was old enough to 
you be erzn» enough not to give me'|now his mind in that respect. Quite 
just that one little morsel of plea-j apart from any feeling of chivalry, 
sure?" ! there was his love for her. Yet what

Hugo looked at him sidewise—a Bort of a marriage could their be? 
fluttering, admiring gaze—and blew, How could he explain to her that she 
out a perfect shower of sparks. 'must never have any children? It

"You needn’t be cruel, Jean,’’ he was an explanation which would in- 
prompted her. “Old Hector means volve a great deal of suffering and 
well, and of course we can pay him humiliation for her. 
back when Mrs. Egan settles her j On the surface, Hugo Smarle was

'no more than eccentric, and no more 
larnay gave in, but prinrpal- eccentric than thousands of other peo- 
se she was dreadfully short ple. But this history of the .Smarle 

ey. -J[bey would have to pay family was a terrible one; and “Uncle 
Their rocralP at the hotel in lieu John, the appui jntly harmless ec- 
roper noticJ^nj* taking this little centric, had spent fifteen years of his 
h was not neRfly so cheap as it life in captivity, a criminal lunatic. 
_woked to be al four o'clock that yet not—in Philip Ardeyne’s opinion 

Hug. She considered that Gaunt —a dyed-in-the-wool homicidal man- 
been grossly extravagant in his |ac. Smarle's asylum record had been 
linge. Yet the thing had been carefully kept, of course, and never 

olckly, as she had hoped it 0ncc during the whole of those fifteen 
imiSTT- be, and sjie realized now that years was there one mark against him 

herself she could never have man- for violence or even for bad temper, 
«fed it In so short a time. Such a He had been et times sulky, depress- 
relief that Hugo need not make any ej| peevish, irritable, mischievous— 
further appearance at the hotel. but those adjectives apply to sane 

But he left behind him Carrie Egan people an well as to lunatics. Confined 
in such a place as Broadmoor, with 
but the faintest hope of ultimate re
lease, it would be strange indeed if a 
man did not occasionally lose patience 

i and self-control. On the whole, Hugo 
I Smarle’s asylum record had bee 
cellent. But one could not overlook 
the fact that he had killed a man, and 
although they
sane, he was by no means normal, and 
there was no way of being sure that, 
given certain circumstances, the old 
mania would not assert itself. Ar
deyne wished there was an extra room 
at the Villa Charmll, so thaUie might 
propose himself as a guest.

He felt that he ought to have a 
clear understanding with that pre
posterous Mrs. Camay, but it would 
be difficult to brooch the subject to

and^l
of the porters began to strap on a 
couple of motor trunks; the maid, 
dressed for travelling, put small bags, 
rolls of ruga, umbrellas, parasols, 
golf-sticks and tennis racquets into 
the tonneau, reserving enough space 

corner of the seat to tuck herself

.«Iamb Smart Plant
\ e*OCKVlUi em.chauffeur and one

I
!

in a

Iasst of all came Mrs. Egan, bailees 
us usual, but encased in a big white 
cout and loose driving gloves. The 
chauffeur disposed of ms cigarette 
and touched bis cap. Everything was 
ready. The young manager stood 
near at hand to wish her good-bye 
and many happy returns; the head 
concierge, with his upturned mous
tache and ready smirk, had taken 
command of the door of the car.

“Going away ?” Ardeyne asked, a 
little superfluously.

Mrs. Egan looked sidewise at him. 
There was a question in that glance, 
but he did not know what it was.

“Yes," she said. “I'm tired of 
place. I’m going home."

“To England?” asked Ardeyne.

<DHer brows drew' tolled nod.
Gaunt and Jean exchanged glances, 

and Gaunt tapped his forehead signi
ficantly. Mix Mustard 

thisjaji

Unfit must beJksULm

Ira-

about things," she said 
“You’ll stay to supper,

stay, hut there’s nothing for 
about. Go in and lie down

ust take care of your- 
“Hector and I 

Men's talk, 
other for so

thisugo.

Greatest Professional Opportunity

Study Chiropractic
Toronto College of Chiropractic 

3 Charles et. West 'Toronto

debt to me."

1
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As he waited on the verandah of 
the hotel for Alice and the chamber
maid to finish with the trunks, he de
bated the matter.

Hie conscience and hie reason were 
all against this marriage. A different ! 
•art of man might have complained i 
bitterly, if only to himself, that he 
had been trapped into the engagement. 
For that was what it waa. Yet some
times he felt a little sorry for Mrs. 
Camay. She lived with such passion 
ate unselfishness for her daughter.

determined that Alice should 
be happy, that Ardeyne—now shaHng 
those sentiments—could not alto
gether dislike her.

waa so

AàJ

RADIO I
WRITE FOR OUR FREE 
CATALOGUE—JUST OUT

W. E. CAN A VAN
2806 Dundee W„ Toronto

“When Hearts Command”-
By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER

fW iîütt tiweNwi eewfiwIM»#» daparf.”

Btsy U.F.O.“BI"eBell” Brand
e

THERE IS NONE BETTER
HONEST TWINE—FULL YARDAGE—AMPLE STRENGTH—INSECT PROOF 
An Exclusively Agricultural Commodity Distributed Direct From the Factory—By the 

Farmer—To the Farmer

Order Now !
Be Loyal! With thle announcement of 

eur prlcee we urge you to 
place your order aa early ae 
possible. You can do thle 
with the utmost confidence 
that we positively guarantee 
to meet all eompetltlon. Don’t 
allow youreelf te be tied up 
to some other firm at any 
pried.

Binder Twine is a com
modity which the farmer to 
entitled to at first ooet

Every sheaf tied with U. 
F.O. “Blue Bell” Twine helps 
to reduce the price to you 
end to advance the welfare ef 
your own Organisation.

Wholesale Prices. 
$14.00 per 100 Ibt. 

13.BB per 100 Iba.
U.F.O. Blue Bell, «00 ft. 
U.F.O. Blue Bell, 000 ft.

(There prices include
DELIVERY—The price is delivered to your station in lota of 300 pounds or over; 

less quantities, f.o.b. our warehouse Montreal.
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS—14 cent per pound reduction will be allowed on 

cerload lota (24,000 Iba. or more), J4 cent per pound reduction will be allowed on lota 
of 10,000 Iba. or more.

TERMS—Net cash, eight draft attached to Bill of Lading.

tea)

AND QUALITY PKOTICT* YOU.

The United Farmers Co-operative Co., Limited
Sole Distributing Twine Agent, for Belfast Ropeworka, Limited, Ireland 

Phone Main «161 ----TORONTO‘03 Georg# Street
l

JuTZ2£uJ

gu&Mnteecl Pa/ie fllmula.

.v

M’
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THE DELICATE GIRL EASY TRICKS , m
One Hundred |
|0#M

CUTWhat Mothers Should Do •» 
Their Daughters Approach y

»,

PLUG
TOBACCO

If growing girls are to become ?<•>' 
developed, healthy women, their 
health must be carefully guarded. 
Mothers should not Ignore their un 
settled moods or the various troubles 
that tell of approaching womanhood 
It to an Important time of life. Where 
pallor, headache, backache or other 
signa of anaemia are evident you must 
provide the sufferer with the surest 
means of making new blood.

Remember, pele bloodless girls need 
plenty of nourishment, plenty of sleep, 
and regular open-air exercise. But to 
save the bloodless sufferer she must 
have new blood—and nothing meets 
the case so well as Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pille. These Pille Increase the supply 
of new, red blood; they stimulate the 
sppetlte and relieve the weary buck 
and limbs; thus they restore health 
and charm, and bring to anaemic girls 
the rosy cheeks and bright eyes of 
strong, happy girlhood.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer In medicine, or by mall at 60 
rents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medlcln* Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Ir i
Two packs of playing carde are 

usually used for this trick but 
matches, toothpicks, buttons, coins, 
etc., can be uaed. You will take 
fifty of the cards and your friend 
will take fifty. Then you declare 
you will show him nn obviously 
fair game at which ho cannot win.

You claim the privilege of deal
ing first and deal one card. He Is 
to place on that card not more than 
ten cards. You are to deni alter
nately, the player dealing the 100th 
card winning.

The secret la simple and after 
you understand It thoroughly you 
will not have to claim the privilege 
of dealing first. Always deal on 
tho other fellow's cards, enough to 
bring the total to one more than 
the next multiple of eleven. As he 
cannot add more Ilian ten at a 
time, he will reach a point where 
he cannot prevent you from deal- 

The bent he

I

Signboards Needed. ,
"Well, here you are," seld the doc

tor. "a pill for the kidneys, a tablet 
for the Indigestion, and another pill 
for the nerves."

"But, look here, doctor," said the 
patient, "how will the little beggars 
know where to go when they're In
sider

That which Is to be established once 
for all should be considered long.

The New House.
Nothing dark or sorrowful 

Haunts the new house, 
And not a shiny cricket 

Or a quick-eyed mouse.

Purify Afhurtbgmsnt»
pUHK, BEAUTIFULLY FLUFFY, 
* carded wool; sample, enough light 
eomforter; one dollar. Woollen MÜle, 
Georgetown, Ont
iiHICKS FROM FAMOUS 
^ laying strains. Barred Rocks, 
Rhode Island Rede, Wyandotte», $20 
a hundred. Fafe arrival guaranteed. 

Gillespie, Bnlvam,

They are long sunny windows 
A wide fireplace,

And sweet-smelling woodwork. 
Yellow like lace.♦

BABY’S OWK TABLETS 
ALWAYS KEPT ON BAND

We will bring the little house
Talk beside the fire, 

laughter on tho stairway— 
All Its heart's desire.

Chas. Ont

f®
Clear, Bright and Beautiful ■
Write Murine Co.. ChicMQ.fotEreGm Book J

- Mrs. David Gagne, St. Godfrey, Que., 
writes:—MI have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my three little ones and 
have found them such an excellent 
medicine that I always keep them on 
hand and would strongly advise all 
other mothers to do the same tiling." 
The Tablets are a^nlld but thorough 
laxative which quickly relieve consti
pation and indigestion; break up colds 
and simple fevers and promote that 
healthful refreshing sleep which 
makes the baby thrive. They ere sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Wise Pet.
An Irishman called at a dairy and 

asked the dairyman if he could supply 
him with a dozen eggs laid by a black

Something eager calls to us 
In every room,

And it’s all like a garden,
We are living Into bloom.

- Rose Henderson.

f
tng the 89th curd.

do Is to deal ten and you willI conneed only to deal one card to make 
ino. If tho other player under
stands the trick you will ho unable 
to win unless 
deal one card

■ The dairyman was amazed at the 
Irishman's strange order, but Inform 
ed Pat that he could pick them out 
himself.

After Pat had picked out his eggs, 
the dairyman asked him how he could 
distinguish eggs laid by a black ben.

"Ob, shure, man," replied Pat. 
"they're always the biggest."

Keep Mlnard'e Liniment In the house.

CORNSyou deal first and 
only.

(Clip this out end poste If. trith 
t.LLcs iLJhc «crics. In s "shookJ

Following Orders.
"Now. children," said the teacher, 

"write down all you have learned 
about King Alfred, but don't say any
thing about the burning of the cakes; 
I want to find out what else you

Half an hour later Jeanie lumlcd In 
her effort:

"King Alfred visited a lady at a cot- 
The Navy Is represented at the Bri- j tage. hut the less said about It the 

A apeclnl : better."

For atm relief apply Minard'e *- 
dally. Excellent for bunions.

is often lost byOpportunity 
pausing.

The least force suffice» to break 
what is already cracked.

W. ¥l.
When the winds fail, take to the

Wembley’s Naval Battles. ■« OF Bur
MRS. CRANKER GIVES

TANLAC FULL CREDIT
fish Empire Exhibition, 
water stage, seventy feet wide, has 
been erected, and on this Indoor ocean 
ships take part In representations of 
famous battles.

Better give the grass a good start 
before turning out to pasture. Early 
grass has little strength, and early 
pasturing kills it.Two of the most important British 

victories- the Armada and Trafalgar 
—are depicted with remarkable detail. 
It Is Impossible to portray the battle 
of Jutland lu the name way owing to 
the Immense area of sea over which 
It was fought. It has been decided, 
however, to illustrate the Navy's part 
In modern warfare by typical episodes 
of a naval action of to-day, and the 
storming of Zeebrugge is presented In 
full detail.

Spectators survey the whole history 
of the evolution of the ship of war and 
of the merchant ship, shown In a pro
cession of vessels each of which to 
modelled upon Its famous original, 
from the Mora, A D. 1066. to H.M.S. 
Hood, A.D. 1920; and from the high- 
pooped, square rigged merchantmen of 
the Normans to the steam-driven steel 
cargo boats of to-day.

i
tortured me and I was almost frantic“As a Stomach Medicine and , „„_ . . . | from nervousness.

Tonic—Tanlac is Certainly ; Mv husband, who had used Tanlac 
Wonderful,” Says Brock- With fine results, persuaded me to try 

'it, too, and it proved to be Just wliat 
I needed. Six bottles helped mo back 
to health and strength r.nd 1 also galn- 

That was two years

SKIN TROUBLECREAM
Face Broke Out In Pim
ples. Were Disjigsrmg. 

ExtremelyfSore.

We want YOUR Cream. We pay 
highest price. We supply cans. 
Make dally returns. To obtain 
best results write now for cans to
BOWES CO., LTD.

ville Lady.

Adding her voice to the thousands 
wbo are praising Tanlac for the re
covery of their health and strength,
Mrs. Margaret Cranker, 84 Louis St..
Brockvllle, Ont., says:

"Tanlac Is such a grand, good medi
cine and has done so much for me that 
I will praise It. Following a spell of 
typhoid fever, two years ago. I was 
just a "shadow of myself and remained \ Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for constipa 
so weak I couldn't walk across the tlon, made and recommended by the 
floor. Stomach pains and backache manufacturers of TANLAC

• ed 12 pounds, 
ago and I have felt flue ever since. As 
a stomach medicine and tonic Tanlac 
is certainly wonderful."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

TORONTO
'■ My fscc broke out in » mass of 

pimples that were very ennoying 
as well as disfiguring. The pim
ples were email, hard, red lumps at 
first, but increased in else and 
came to a head 
extreme!

" I read an advertisement for Cu
ti cura Soap and Ointment and sent 
for a free sample. 1 purcjjeegff 
more, and after using twy cjfcea of 
Cuticura Soap, togelher with the 
Cuticure Olntm 
Signed) Miss Alberta Moore, Salt 

Springs Su., Nova Scjtia.
For every purpose of the toilet 

and bath. Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
excellent.

Chapped Hand* or Face
Cured by one application of MEDORA 
CREAM. Leaves skin smooth and vel
vety. Used exclusively 
General Hospital for ten ye 
your druggist for 50c bottle and pre
serve your youthful complexion, or 
sent postpaid on receipt of 50c. 
J. A. MacDonald, Phm.B., 34 Hogarth 
Ave., Toronto.

The pimples were 
y sore and tender, end I 
r much discouraged.

in Toronto 
ars. Ask

was healed."

\ There’s
m\MonEYUSE YOUR X\ , ,

SPARE TIME ORX\//y IT. 
ALL YOUR TIME

Gave Wife as Royal Token.
In tho early days of Virginia the 

head of all the allied tribes of Indians 
was Powhatan, father of Pocahontas. 
In Powhatan was centred all govern
mental powers. Ho bad a royal ret
inue as bodyguard, composed of 60 or 
70 of the most stalwart and fearless 
Indian warriors. Hie subjects planted 
all his corn and gathered it for him 
when It was ripe. He had a large trea
sure house of many valuable posses
sions, such as skins, copper, paint and 
beads and arms of all kinds, and he 
hud to himself the responsibility of 
many wives.

Most of the wives he left at home 
when he made excursions, but always 
carried with hhn two or more where- 
ever he went. He is said to have had 
20 sons and 12 daughters. When for 
any reason he became tired of a wife 
he gave her away to some of his 1 
friends as a token of hie royal favor.

Powhatan had little relish for the ' 
coronation ceremonies that were In- ' 
Aided upon him, and It Is said that ! 
he accepted the gifts sent by the king 
of England with some apprehension, 
believing that In some way or other 
be would be obliged to give an ac
count of them.

YOU 
CAN Z*

end Talcum are

/ ■topi. 1-1 frw Vr Mur amsCmAh

Try wr mw SlIÀ
I

# AND PUT
Money in Your Stocking!

Money in Your Puree !
Money in the Bank !

Act a» our Agent. Sell ourR. A K. Superfine 
Hosiery to your friends, neighbours and 

acquaintances.
The work Is ca- y. The goods sell themselves.

Any woman will st once recognise the high 
quality of U A H hosiery. This class of h
Is not generally ohtainablelocally. Thcreiuzw. _ „ „ CL ni n
people are anxious to buy from our asents. Têlll Women HOW She fill RCS|*^ 1
Ktw*Sgwe,vwith itSoim »nd*diwea to buy! Perfect Health by Lydia E. . v
HfSBJC and make money. At the same PjnUK«m>« Vegetable CompOOSd
time thvy do a reel favor to their customers. *______ _

sTi.Vmnoni".. eojooi. S4 I L&
London - Ontario ****“*.._*________ Vegetable Coe-

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — IlimillllH LLl 1111111 pound has done
/) I I ! LLyaiÉÉÜÉ9fefeail 111 me. I wsm nerveufJS
Memjune

MRS. DAVlSr 
NERVOUSWREÇ!

lokwith This
it Uses Less Fuel

Save money by using SMP Enam
eled Ware cooking vessels. Th 
less fuel. To satisfy yourself try this 
convincing test ih your kitchen. Take 
an SMP Enameled Sauce Pan and one 
of equal size made of aluminum, tin 
or other metal. Into each pour two 
quarts of cold water. Place each sauce 
pan over the Are. The water In the 
SMP Enameled Sauce Pan will be boil
ing merrily when the water In the 
other Is Just beginning to simmer. 
Save your money. Une

I
ey use

'

wreck and I just had 
to force myeelf to do 
my work. Even the 
sound of my own vhtl- 

■cn playing made 
e feel as If I muet

I
dr

I m
scream If they did

:RÎ

Bs♦ ■sld he could do
hand's mother advtseTp^^KRg 

, Vegetable Compound add l 
once. I wee eble to do my wo«H 
more and It vimy^leaeure, net a 
den. Now 1 hew a fine bounvlng u 
end am able to new her end enjoy 
Ing my work. I eeaaot help roc 
mending such a medietoe. end any one 
seeing me before 1 took It, and seeing 
me now, can see what It digs tor me. I 
am only too iileeasd f 
testimonial.’ —Mrs.
McGee Street, Wihnt

SMP&^WARE
MA Fees of Porcolain and atiaart of Stool”
\\ Three •■lafceai Feerl Warw tws ceeU ef
\\ Mtfly-fm Inside e»4 eeti Masses* f§ÿES ta-S (

Buy your out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express Money Orders.

Say “Bayer”-Insist!Danger ef Hew Tereh.
Do not permit peinte» to burn o« pQr pa|n Headache 

old paint with a torch. There are
several Inexpensive liquid paint re j Neuralgia Rheumatism
movers on the market which will do | ^ . .
the work better. Warn plumbers and Lumbago UOIQS" 
repair mer exercise every precan 
tlon In using blow torches or heaters 
about a building. Carelessness of.
workmen has caused many fires. Our „
church wag recently set on fire when a whichCOntains proven directions 
blow torch, uaed on the bottom of a Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet# 
door, Ignited paper on the other side Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists

Is the usée suit (registered In 
ef Ism Mamfitters ed Miss 

of gslltrllssstd

Accept only a 
Bayer package Lydi» E. Ph 

Book upon ** 
Women 17 wttl!«•
request. Write te 
Medicine Co., Cob 
eon tains valuableIB —C. P. 8.

Ask for Miner#* and take ee other.
Osasse) IMUe No.



How Many Objects in This Picture Begin With the Letter “B”?
The abov 

good look at
“buggy* , "baby" and bo forth. Noth ng is hidden; you don't have to turn the picture upside down 
Make a list of all the objects in the picture the n-nnies of which begin with the letter "B'\ Have 
the whole family Join In—see who can llnd the most. Don't miss any. Fifty cash prizes will lie 
awarded for the tifty best list of words submitted The answer hav ng the largest and nearest cor. 
rcct list of visible objects shown in this picture starting with the letter "B" will be awarded fir«t 
prize; second best, second prize, and so forth.

Young and Old Join in the Fun
The Mall and Umpire announces to-day 

puzzle game In which nil can partiel 
ni the tiniest child to grandfather 

grandmother. No object Is so small but that the 
poorest eyesight can see it. H is „ lest of skill 
nH?I ,e ll,,y to nm! "B" words determines the 

%Vn Bight after supper this evening.
«4," , rV'‘ 'numbers of your family together;
gne each of them a pencil and a sh'et of t aper 
You Wh" can find the most "B" Words
words lL e m,rprBed fln'> how large a list of 
So l" >°u can get with a few minutes' study 
list Inn". N?VV "ntl ,rV it—Th. n. send in your 
Hat and try for the big prizes.

with the letter "13".>ve ideture contains a number of objecta beginning ' 
the picture—there are all sorts of things that begin

Just take a 
with the letter "U"—like "boy".

THE PRIZES
Wh.oin* \ m«w ere will r 

prin**. iixmcIidc to the table i
Prize If No Prise If One PH 

Sulwerlption* hubmrtpUon Sul 
__ are sent Is eeuv

the lift jr cash

UtcrlpMona

6 i it Prize
2nd Prise 35 500 I 1,66»
3rd Prize . 35 500 1.1,000
4th Prhe . 25 250
5th Pri-e . 20 I

£ 6th Prise IS 1
§ 7th Prise

8th Prize . 8
v 9th Prize . 6

10th Prize
11th Prize .. 4
12th Prize 
13th to 20th
frizes inclusive 2

vy2ist to 50th
T Prises ioclushrs 1.50 7.50 IS

In the event of a tie for any prise offered, the 
I fall amount of such prise will be paid to each tied 
■ participant.

$35 $soon$i,cco

509
320
26»OBSERVE THESE RULES to 150

-Hfija '-X.’X■ïïbJ.vj.r-.jsÆ   * - *»
ik!■ bS, EEtF- «.xsrrctt as.
« .^srJSSW^'SKa.a r r; kS
SjÎsæw------xfcv-i- g

srSSSsares-sss
s^SSSfeatSSSSSrS „YOU Can Win $1,000
S^p^-iJiste-sSa.r . . . . . . . . - THERE ARE THREE $1 000 PRIZES
the ru?Hr "but ualV ?^Pl--."-,<*r •siVr™'- ""«werlne Tl.- H Word Picture Puas!» Game Is a csmpalgo to
one honsehnlsl• lin •’jT.Ï*' w !1 l,,‘ ••■"'til lo any Incresse* tin puptilnrily of Tit* hull and Empire. It cost*
than on* nt nrleea he nwarded |ti more nelhlng lo «k» pari and you do not luxe to send In »
worlilne where two or more hate been single ant ». ri|H|on t«» w in a png.- If your list of "It " Words

e, „ tCl'V'. „ «• au ardrd HUNT. HE VON U OB TMIIlU 1'ltlZK by Hu
#..|l #r .■ •kf"» any prise offered, the )mi \»l! win SM; but if you would like to get
norfl. lnlnt * “ priee wl11 «wertird to each tied ««..re Ilian wr make tit* following special off. r wlterH.y

>■ pnr• i. yi.u run win btgp. r estait pru.-s by eendiug lo ONE Olt TWO
I- -a.. V PJ ' (bolh n,w end nrnewwll, payable subsettmtone !<» The Wait and Empire
Ii.tu^V y.es,..,,y ««all or M OO prr year HEKE H HOW If y»ur «newer to the II Word Pic
lt.-ir U ,7 r .fZ,.**7*" •iomllton, will hr srrrpted. «ure Punit wine PlItMT. HKCoNP oft THIRD PRIZE end 

** QQuIlfylug for I he SI.MO H mils Mrwarda >ou havs ■••nt In on., yrsriy eubstriptu.n to The Mail and"Jr* , * "®w sttberrlptlon muet he arnt in. Kmvlre « i $., «» by inn 11 or $6.00 delivered by carrier boy
!v * w_.eubseftber Is anyone who Ims nol been In Hamilton, y ou will revelve 1600. Instead of |36. fourtu
..Hht Mel1 Md Empire since (lits.tr r tSlh. pm- |2.,6: film prize. |tô0. end so forth. iBr. ■«. ond
li. ail answers will receive the same toeeldernllien column of figures In prise list I

whether or nol a subscription lo The Or If your answer wins HUNT, blX’OM) OH TMIHU
*"• PlU/.li nnd you lut»» sent In two yearly snbscrlptlnns to I hr

. **■ All new snhacrlptlona will be mrefnlly verified Mull und Empire <«ne new and one renewni, or two new
M IM Pnasle Manager. Candidates marking old sub- sttbsr rlpllons). you will reeel»» *1.04)0 lu pint e of BS»; fouriIt
nertptluun us new will ptslllrel; forfeit the* credit of prlie, **.0B; flftti prise, BSOO, and so forth, (nee third lolunm 
Men subscriptions us qunllfylug for the Mngiwiui Bonus of figures In ptd/e list.I
■Uwnrds. **^* How Is that lot u liberal offert But. I.'m »K, there are I hr.

14. Throe prominent Toronto rlllsene having no eon- I'.uvi prla.-s Therefor*. If yen aland UltbT. F>X <)>!> Oil 
neetlan with The Mall and Kmptêe will he s> Irct.d to Till III», and lime sent In two yearly subscription* „| SUm 
net as judges, to deride the winners, and participants n year each by mall et SB.04) tlelliered by carrier Hoy lu 
agree to nrerpt the decision of the Judies ne final and Humil'on (one new end ana renewal, or two new),
ronrlasHe. you will win gl.tMK). It l .ils es but twe ymrly subscript bins si

j: :ÆK%r5.Hb,i F AKSÊJWM S5&&&gulrbly thereafter ns It Is possible. Vet r own sebsi rtpth n • nn count. Hi ran also t kr sub-
lah,.k ncwu rim. .or r.ss o» KtifTbS*ÏV, “/C

UKQtKNT. nimarscr delivery until you sey.

lot

60
I SO

40
3 36

20

Suhicription Rat*i--Payablt in advance. THE MAIL and EMPIRE anywhara in 
Canada by mail 15.00 Par Pear. Dtlivarai by cam"# boy In Hamilton, to
Rural Route 
Subscribers

p«r yar.
in cities 

-net 1 pi ion 
rlptlon at 16.00

Thin offer applies to Rural 11 
tnd town*. If you are ulrotid 
will be eatended from Ita prem 
and qualify for th# big prise*

Route putrune. u* well «• subscriber* living 
Jy rwcf v mg Tin Mi u nnd Knipln*, yuur null 
sent expiration Rend In a yearly eu bar

C. A. Montgonirry, 
Pturlc Manager, 

Dept 1. THE MAIL AND EMPIRE TORONTO
CANADA
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We Will Be PleasedYen Will Find It Herel
To Have You Visit■

“Our Home”
Tee Room and Shop

»FOk RENT—Nsw Hev«a Room 
Itouw. Apply to Frink Water.

FOR BALE—Moffat Range, coal 
or wood, large warming cloaet, rear 
rolr and good a ran, all in hast *f 
condition. Apply it home. Chi».
Richard,

FOR SALE—Two Lots in the 
Village ef Watcrdowu on 4th Con. 
property of the late Mre. Hoi art 
Bwuhan. Apply 
rleir, Aldarohel

We sell P. M, C. Creamery 
Butler and Butiermilh, also «#11 
drinka, hoi lia and coffee, candy, 
light relreahmente, lobaece, fruit, 
choice groceriea, alationary and 
echool auppliea, Canada and 
Syke, Bread Ireah.

W. G. SPENCEto Mr,. J. T. Slu.!
! Phone 12 I

Mill Street WeterdownFOR SALK—A Happy Thought 
Range in good condition Apply to 
Albert Hemingway. Bargain in Newspapers

FOR RENT—8 Room Cottage on 
Main street. Apply to R. Spence. 
Main street.

The Review hns concluded an ar
rangement with the Family Herald 
and Weekly Staf of Montreal by 
which we can offer th** great cat hnr 
gain ever given to ncwap.iper leaders. 
The offer includes a full year’s sub
scription to both papers, an art cal
ender with a moat beautiful picture 
subject wady for framing, ami an 
opportunity to win n #5,000 prize.

In the Fudeial Election of 1921 
there tv tire 3,110,800 votes cast out 
of a total of 1,435,310 on the voters 
list-. How many voh 8 will he polled 
in the next Fedrerl ele.ci.ion?

The Fan ily Herald and W eekly 
Star are < ffcrii g 10,000 in 04 
prizes for the hi sitstimules, and our 
arrangement with the puhlisheis of 
that great weekly givt-frevery Review 
sub"cril»er an opportunity to make 
an estimate and perhaps win the 

! capital prize ot £5,000. Some per 
[son will win. Why should it. not

-
I

Cider Made to Order

I
And Cider Apples Bought

A. W. Palmer Phone 183

LS For Sale
ijt» A^good Washing Machine and 
WTmVe* inSfiret class condition. 
Apply at Review Office.

Agent For
The Ladies’ Home Journal, and 

Saturday Evening Post. I would 
be pleased to have your renewals. 

^ Phone 197 and let me explain terms 
for nsw subscription.

Clinton Spence.

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Phone 105

Street Waterdown
Read This Bargain

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

The Review coats £1 p*ry« :ir, t he 
Family Herald ami Weekly Star 
coats £2 per year. We now offer 
a full year's subscription to both 
1 a " is, including a copy of the 
Family Herald Art (’aland* r and the 
right to make one estimate in The 
Family Herald's Election Contest

Pbese 177 r 2

Mill Street Waterdown

CARPENTER WORK
All for $2All kinds of carpenter work 

promptly and carefully done. Estimates must he made at time 
of subscribing, and no changes will 
l>e permitted alu rwutds. Older now 
it ihia «dice

Chas. Galivan
Waterdown Ontario

*

PUBLIC -

Here and ThereWill save a large percentage in 
purchasing their watches from

Although the Canadian Pacific 
Railway nae yet issued no forecast 
of construction contemplated for 
1924, the fact that it has ordered 
50,000 tons of steel from the Algoma 
Steel Company, of Sault Ste. Marie, 
seems to indicate that its program 
will be extensive.

N. Zimmerman
And also by having him de re- 

Miang for them.
' ppoait Weaver’s

vmT'seckman
\ AUCTIONEER

According to a statement recently 
made by the Hon. Charles McCrea, 
Minister of Mines for the Province 
of Ontario, 85 per cent of the world’s 
nickel supply is being taken out in 
the vicinity of Sudbury, where there 
is an inexhaustible supply of this 
metal.

Alberta’s butter production last 
year was 18,500,000 pounds, or 
2,000,000 pounds more than in 1322, 
according to reports presented at the 
annual meeting of the Alberta 
Dairymen's Association. It was not 

I *° long ago that Alberta was using 
'^butter imported from New Zealand.

v 29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auctien business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phene at my expense 
Garfield 808-xv

Ontario
't

The year 1923 was a favorable 
one in the building and construc
tion activities of Canada, and re
turns show an advance of about 10 
per cent. In 1922 the total expendi
tures in this regard were $315.000,- 
000, and in 1923 $345,000,000, an 
increase of $30,000,000.

,n
Jjpildon i

m
& Son

Exports of pulpwood from Canada 
for the year 1923 amounted to I,. 
884,230 cords, compared with 1,011,- 
$82 for 1022, an increase of 372,808 
cord» or 85 per cent. The 1923 fig
ures are equivalent to about 900,000 
tone of newsprint, the amount which 
can be manufactured from that 
amount of wood.

C. E. E. Usaber, General Passen
ger Traffic Manager, and E. J. 
Hebert, First Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, have been present
ed with medals by the French Gov
ernment, in recognition of their ser
vices to the French Exhibition train 
in Canada in 1921. The medals 
^j<«^h» form of^tablcte oh »tq+Il
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